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day s. Titis series of works is issued under
the supervision of a Committce of Minis-
ters of various Protestant Evangelical bod-
ies, whose namnes are a guarantee for the
exccllen..e and real value of the works to
be republislied. They are

W. Lindsay Alexander, R.D., Pro-
fessor of Theology, Congregational
jUnion, Edinburgh:

T. J. Crawford, D.D., (Chur-cli of
Scotland) Professor of Divinity,
University of Edinbuigrh:

D. T. K. Drummond, M.A., Minister
of Episcopal Church, Edinburgb:-

W. H1. Goold, D.D., Professor of
Churcli listory, Reformed Presby-
terian Church, Edinburgh :

And Andrew Thomson, D.D., Minis-
ter of ]3roughtoni Place United
Presbyterian Churcli, Edinburgh:

with whom was associated the late lament-
ed Principal Cunninghamn of the Frc
Church Collegte. The volumes are sub-
stantially bound in clothi, comprising from
500 to 600 pages each, and the vearly is-
sue of 6 volumes is afforded at; the Iow
rate of $6.50 per annum. The works of
Manton, Brookes, Charnock, Adamns and
many others, now inaccessible t.o the gener-
al reader, will form, pnrt of the series.
We cordially comînend this series to the
general reader, and would suggest that
anu effort should bc mnade nt on 1ce in eachi
of our congregations to raise the subscrip-
tion of *6.50, and either present the an-
nual issue te the Minister as a gift or cisc
makze these volumes the commencement
of a Manse Libr.grv, to bc addcd to fronut
time to tinte and to be ret.ained for tlic
use of the Minister and bis -,uccessors;.
Our word for it, no congregation that
evinces this mark of respect for thecir Min-
ister %vill have any cause to regret it.
jMinisters mutst bc proi idcd wvith thc zn*ins
of drawing fort!î iew and old. They cat-
not make bricks ivitliout straw, and Lheir
narrow in-eans preveît, thetir forming large
libraries. The plait suggresteîl will obviate
this difficulty under w~hicil so miv now la-
bour.

Who will set tic good exaillnple tiien of
forming- a Manse Lxbrary bv orderinz a
set of tlhcse volillies- ? TO nnyî snob wve
offer our service-s liu prcuriîîg thliii front
the pnbliý,hcr on rccviîîg a pti!t-îl;îidl te-
inittatice of the ainîourèt, aînd liole to lic
able to report tli;it inaily have :îctcd on
the hit.

UNION AMONG PRESBYTERIANS.
In an article in another column 'A Lay-

man' expresses himscif stroný 'y, and, no
doubt, sincerely, against Union. It is
known that some of the conductors of this
journal entertain opinions on this question
very different indeed from those held by "A
Layman." But it is well to hearbothisides
of a question and to discuss ail important
matter8 that affect the Church in a temper-
ate and Christian inanner;- and to this end
we are willing to open the columns o? this
journal as well to the friends of Union as to
its ýopponents. Nor do we sec that we
coui. well do otherwise unless we xnake-up,
autr nzinds to, ignore the 'eading questions
of the day. WVhen we eonsider that the
subjeet of Union lias been before two synods
and lias on both occasions occupicd znuch
of the time o? each session ; 'when we con-
sider that it was dccided favourably at one
synod and unfavourably at another, wc
miust acknowledge that it is an important
question and that, the more it is discussed,
the sounder will be the judgcxnent ultimate-
ly arrived at.

Wc tlink that -' A Layman" docs flot
fairly represent the opinion of the advoeates
of Union when lie says that it involves at
the outset a final separation from the
Churcli o? Scotland. The very reverse is
hceld by those who advocate union. Thcy
hold that Ltme best friends of the Churcli of
Scotland here--those viwho will do most for
lier-arc thc Union mnen. 'Thîcy will be
the last Le give-up the grent, principles of
the Chntrch o Scotland- Lhey wish te ]ose
s1gb t only o? tie minor pojni4s o? difference
tixat separate Presbytcrians ini the Mother
Country.

Dr. Cook, the leader of it party at. Uic
synod hceld at Qucbec in 'May lasL, lias al-
ways înaintained that a union, whichi would
cfficct aIl the good tiat such a nicasure is
c.çpeced to briiigabout, shoulddbc begun and
carried out with. thc advice, consent and
reconimendation of' Uic Parent Churchi.
We know that this is a prettygencral opin-
ion uniong tic advocates of Union.

We do flot inuchei approve of' "A Lay-
nn'"appeal to thc ordination Vows of

those o? our uministers wlîo wcrc ordained
in Scotland. bccausc wc do not like te szet up
one cla:is of our îninisters a-gainst otiier
classe--. It is weUl kn1own that wc have
înany able iiinistersý who wvere not ordained
ini the Chureli of S. otlaîîd at al], but in
ailier deinîniti-ttionsç. W\e aiso have mIny
able ininistcrs who wcrc ord;iincd iii thie'


